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MARQUE TIME

Thanks to Susan and George Ulrich for hosting the April meeting.
George is a lucky man, my wife won't ret me bring any cars insidethe house. r figure they invented dens so one courd put riving
rooms and dining rooms to better use.

We extend a warm welcome to our guests Richard Hamilton (r75B)
and Mike SpruiII (r73B) and invite them to return for the next
gathering.

rn case you missed the April meeting, r had the honor of pre-
senting the Presidents Award to peggy Bradford. peggy has donl anoutstanding job Chairing both the Activities Committee (1991 and
Co-Chair for 1992) and the Publicity Committee. Our club thrives
because of the dedication and efforts of outstanding members Iike
Peggy, and again I would like to thank her.

rt was a beautifur day for our first rech session of 1ggz,
and the MGs h/ere out in force. The few who were absent, and we haveyour names' missed a Iot of activity including Bob's Clunk Clinic,
and Andy's 'Round-The-Brock-Ralley'. That's right, Andy's TF was
amongst the strong T-series showing. Anyway, what could be better
than hanging around a bunch (Rootes had the Group) of MG'sr par-
taking of coffee and donuts, and smelling oil with fellow enlhusi-asts. Thanks for a nice day Frank.

We have a lot of activities coming up, so note the Caleridar'of
Events. organizers put in a rot of timer so please support them
by offering help and by committing yourself to participate.

Congratulations to Robert and Faye Davis on the birth of their
son, Tyler. Also, we would like to congratulate Bruce and Mary Beth
Woodson on the birth of their son. Bruce is President of the CVMGC.

See you at the McClaren's.

Aa-u+



llINUE!3 Ol TEE llc I Ctil88IOg, IIEETINO HELD tDRfIr 7 ' 19tz

Thc mcttlng wae ca1lrd to order by Aill Keeler, Prcridlnt, at 8r08.
Our hostr for thc neetlng w.rr Sue and GeorEe (Bob) U]rlch. Gueste for
tho rvrning lncluded Rich Hamllton ('75 B) and Mlke Spurill (tts B).
Tha nlnutm of the lact raortlng wer€ approvrd as published ln rrThe

Dlpstick'r.

[latfua.rrr R.Portt Thr brglnnlng balancr fron the March neetlng rrras
$1,630.63 with rrcripta totallnE $I5.50 and dicburrrrncntr of $toc.go.
Tho ntw balancr ar of tho April mcrting ls $1,539.23.

Counlttoa Ratrort! r

lotlvltloe - Thc club wlIl be having a Charnpagne Brunch on June 7th
horted by Fayc and Robert Davle. Thl rrpsntt Car Rally will be on June
13th with the elngham's and thc Ulrich'a actlng as Rally Masters.

tltnbcrrhiD - sob MeClarente data base ir up and runningl lfalcome to
ncw mcnbcr Gerry McVeigh.

ttobnioel,/Clubr - Mllre Ash announccd the fornation of thc North
Anerlcan Car C1ub. A representative wlII bc at Mllc and Jenlfer's hone
on Aprll 26th around 2!OOpttr for all interested lndividuals.

R'rgrlir - Etuc and George are still worklng on thc Coolay drlnl<
holdcrg. Anyonc with ldeas pleas lct thcm lcnow.

aDrrar - Robcrt brought thr Marvel Mystery OII top oller from Ampco.
Thie drvice may save and,/or rxtend your engine life. See the sacred
'rOctagonrt, Aprll L992 lleehnlcal Toplce for addltlonal information. Let
Robert know if you are intcrcsted in orderlng one. Robert aleo
announced the arrival of thig net^t rrlcrr - Tyler Cllnton born on March
27Eh - Congratulatione! ! !

ota guainesg - Nonc

Nrw BurtnGts - Our Preeident, 8111 Kacler, preeented the Tldewater
Clagslde Presldent,s Award for 1991, Thie award is preeented to the
indlvldual wlth a vintage MG and who has madc a rignlflcant
contribution to the club through hard worlc and drdication. ThLs years
award went to Pcggy Bradford, Actlvities and Publtclty Chalrrnan.
Congratulatlone and thank you Pcggy for aII the hard work.

Uatquo [Lnt - Good turn out at the last tech scgEion at Frank'e house.
Twenty-fivc club mcmbere and fivc guoste showed up for a vcry
intrrrctlng session, Andy.vcn towed hls rrTFrr to tho eeeslon for a
tune up and it ran unt1l tt rrn out of garl A dlecueelon about tiree
for BrL wao conducttd, along wlth cv.ryono'r theory on oll tlpes.

Rrlfle Frank Llnse was tha winner.

My th.rnks to Krn Bingharn who urote these grcat minutcs.

Respectfully submitted,
^Ilab -\-t.f Qa r

Bob MiIIer, Secretary

DEADLINE FOR JUNE DIP,STICK: I'TONDAY MAY 18, 1992.
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(See Inf c-r in this rrrsnth's Dip=tict:)

TE(IH I:ESSION - Robert Er Faye lJavis
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(l,lote th;.t tl-ie f'lctj.t art?nF' sFrd tJl ri chc- h.tve r'wi tched {: rom the
origi.nal. i'l;rtes {t-l}- ht-r:=.tirrq the nreet-ings fr:r ApriI and I'lay)
t'le cl;is:pr:ir-frtel 'r' neF:rl sFiiri.?rrne rJF scr-rrepr=-FF:onE to cF..rordi nat-e a car-
related +='yent- (RaIlv,/l=urn[.:;nne./clri.ler.rtrt./wee[-:end..what-ever.) {sr earlv
[.lctr.rtier tin'r*{rantF?,. FrleaF,e cal]. Feqrl .v F.rradford. 427-33t55 ar- }ien Fingh.-,n.
,7;-l-f,{.1.54 if yoLr i:: en ha=-u thE]-* e.rent:: st- l'i.i./e any sugqestions o#
e-orTfFthlncj y.--ril'iJ I i [re.: -cc-r |3f?e rrLtF clt.tbr cir.J nr par-ticipate in-

MEMBERSHIP NETIS:

Welcome to our new members who Jolned us in Aprll L992'

Mike SpruiII . . .73 t'tGB and ilerry t{cVelgh''' 55 l'tGB

Prospective members are out and about with some mighty fine l{Gs'
Apri I 's prosp-ec-t-ive members al I hai I f rom virginia Beach and

include Randv--gtancnard who drives an t{GA; Andy Anton who has a 69

iia;;a; ;;d itcnard Harnllton who owns a nice 75 l{cB. ltanv of us met

Richard Hamllton at George (Bob) and Susan Ulrich'6 ApriI meeting'
ninav;s and Andy's names were provided by l{tke Ash and Richard is
a neighbor to the Ulrlchs.

MG CAR CLUB OF NORTH AMERICA

ON SUNDAY APRIL 26T SEVERAL TIDEWATER MG CLASSICS
CLUB MEMBERS MET AT PRESIDENT KEELERS ESTATE WITH PHIL
RICHER A REPRESENTATIVE FROM THE MG CAR CLUB OF THE UNITED
KINGDOM TO HEAR ABOUT THEIR PLAN TO BRING THE MGCCUK TO
NORTH AMERICA. PHIL MADE HIS PRESENTATION TO BILL KEELER,
DAVE BOWLING, SUS.AN BOND, BOB McCLAREN ' KEN BINGHAM ' ANDY
WALLACH,. ^qND CHRIS HOLCOI'IB.

THE MC}CCNA TS .\SKING US TO JOIN, BOTH INDIVIDUALLY
AND AS AN AFFILI.{'IED CLI]B. THIS WILL BE DISCUSSED AT THE
UPCOMING MEETIN(; AND I,iE. WILL. VOTE ON THE AFF'ILIATION ISSUE.
PARTS OF THE }lG(]CN.\ BR(JCI{URE AND APPLICATION ARE PRINTED ON

THE I'OLL()WING PA(}F,S F'']R THOSE WHO WISH TO JOIN .\S MG

OHNERS.
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Dcar M.G. Enthusiast

The M.G. Car Club North America

Thc M.G. Car Clirb North America is being launchcd on October lst, to sewe
[L[ North American M.G. owners, clubs, registers and chapters.

This occurs because the M.C. Car Club in Abingdon, England cxperienced
increaseddifliculties maintaining and developingsewices to its North American
members and affilitate Clubs.

The M.C. Car Club North America Limited is incorporated as a'non-profit social
club', to adopt the policy and style of the parcnt Club. This brings: member
representa[ion at all Club levels; annual elec'tion of the Club's ollicers and
rcpresentativcs; all residue funds passcd on to thc next operating ycar; suP-
ported by the primary services oft

a. Membership for individuals, their Epouse and family, for M.G.
Clubs, Registers and Chapters;

b. A monthly-magazine'Safety Fast! North America';
c. Free Register membership;
d. Regalia;
e. Events for ALL M.G. owners;
f. Central Otlice of Administration, Register and Regional Ollicers;
g. Special features to be developed to meet the requiremcnts of the

North American members.

While the Club is being established, certain dircctors of the parent Club shall
be the M. G. Car Club North America directors. We have been fortunate to gain
support of prominent North Anrerican M.G. people and organizations to be the
Club's oflicer's, for the time up to the first elections, October 1993. Thesi people
shall be responsible for the Club sdministration, regional and registcr mattcrs
andcollectivelyresponsible formanagement dcrcisions tobringabout an effective
Club and for developing sewices to the membcrship.

There is vast scope for your managers to best achieve what you would wish to
sec in place, as a member, along with the majority of your fcllow mcmbers.

To encourage a good level of member's involvement the Club offers membership
credits to Club members:

. havirrg letters or articles placed in Safety Fast! North America;

. arranging enmllnrent of new member/e;

. prnposing innovative Club rchemes;

. or bonus for arranging trade advertisement for the Club magazine.

Wc would appreciate photographs of your M.G./s, details of your local M.G.
CluUe, your M.G. supplier etc. and M.G. colleagree. Should you have resource,
skill or profession that you could offer the Club we would be grateful to receive

details.

Aa an individual member, you will gain the following s€wiceg from the Club:

a,

b.

Classes of membershiP include:

A unigrely numbered memberehip card will be issued.

intcrest.

De
Re
ori
go

U.K. M.G. Car Club regiaters shall be developed'

the range
. Specifrc

ass shall apply to all those joining
This Class of rnembershiP ehnll
and may purchase regalia sPecific

Serwicee through the Full Member.

lass will be granted to advised mem-
rganization, all M.G' Car Club North
m their local Club.

d.

a.

b.

c.

d.

!



March Tech SesElon

rho flrst tech seeelon of tgg2 was held at Frank and GlorlaLlnse's garage on Sunday tlarch 29th. The turnout was a6 terrlflcae the weather--what a beauttful day and a great turnout. MGe hr€reeverywhere; TDs and TFe nearly as numerous-as the Be and g-Gf;:-A
best guess count of attendance came up wlth 2t members and I or Sguests.
_ George Ulrich had hlE head under the bonnet of hls "8. but Idon't know what was done. Andy t{allach towed hls "TF;: top down oicour6e- to the Eessl0n. He tweaked on lt, got 1t etaited, anddrove lt around the block aeveral tlmee before-running out of gas.I{tth a neh, supply of g?8, Andy was aUte to drlve li around theblock several more tlmes before towlng lt home. Susan Bond's 'B-GT" now has a heater control that woike Just ln tlme for warmweather, ?Dd the radlo works correctly thanls to Frank. Bob andAndy l{iller worked on thelr'8" dolng something unali the bonnet.Other work was probably done but lt ieemed as it "viivon" enJoyedthemselves kicking tlreE. The anti-clonklng klt lnEtillatlon-demots descrlbed elsewhere.
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iltrt wA rEtl 'tFUN" IiAI,I,YCAIT

$IART:
PI.ACE:

END:

GOALS:

ATARDS;

13 JUNE 1:00 PM

PUNGO SqUARE

SHOPPING CENTER
DOINTO'N PUNGO, VA

SURPRISE IOCATION FOR

COOKOUT FINALEIII
TIilE/DTSTANCE
Al.tD quEsIIoNs
PRIZES FOR FIRST,
zND, 3RD, AND IASI

RAttY
MASTERS: BINGHAXS & UI,RICHS

)''l),.''(

c.;

(cur)

RALLy/COOKOUT FEE $10.00 PER CtR TO BE PAID Bv JUNE U',ftr

YEA T NILL ATTEND RAI.LY T COOKOUT - NUMBER OI' PERSONE

YEa r rrr,L ATTEND COOXOUT ONIXI - NUI.IBER Ots PERAONA

NAMti : PHONE NUT.TBER S

t:llEt't S/M()llUY PAYAtsLE 'I'O:'lrh,l'f tllllrjllAM ('l2L- JOl4) lOo5 S()t(lA CIRC[.E, VlltclNlA tJUA(:ll, VI\. r t'l',(, r,l(
tj[trl(t,L] llt,Rt(lll (427-O04-J) lrJ()B ('ASCAI)U CO(rR'l', 'VlR(jlNtA tJ!;A('ll , VA- : t 'i(,
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THE N{TI-CLONK TECH DEUONSTRATION- by gob I,IcCIaren

Have work on your I'lG and found that thingsdidn't go lanned? The Etraight-forward ipp"ii-inqtechnlcal ned lnto the proveiUiat "can of-worrnE;iThere wer n the demonstratlon that lt 
"ouia--ni.r.'been named "Flsh Bait". Any way, for those of you that missed thefun at Frank and Grorra's, here is a sumnary bf "Ilttle thrngs"that went wrong a8 we attempted to lnEtalI an antl-ctonk klt (newthrust washers) into a tube-type rear axle.First, there was the

' Brake llne connectlon frozen at the back of the elavecyllnder. The line twieted off, but heck, r needed new brake fin."anyway. Then came the....
' Draln a-nd f tll pluge wlth snall equare holeg (Enraller thanFrank's f I I I plug remover tool ) lte have ueed Frank'e "h;;;;a;tool to remove prugs on other rear ends, llGB f ri i--pi'r;;specifically. tfhy were these dl ferent? "t{as thle a fluke ?;;-;;queBtioned.

No further problems were encountered untl I. . . . .o f, wlre wheel hub won't budge. The lnstruction sheet siys" load the hyb Py pul I i_ng on I t, and strike the edge ,itn -ih;
hammer. It should pop free. Rarely ls a hub putGr needed. "

twr!
we pulled and tapped the hub wtth a small hammer. Next we pulled,we prled, and trled a larger hammer. we then used two hanmers lnunison and then a hub puller. Flnally, the large hammer, the hubpul ler, and sole sertous oersuaslon- i'popped tf,e hub free-.- s;free,infact,thatffifI-ew-offtheait"andnearly
landed on vlnce's foot! "Where did we get these lnstructlonsfrom?", r wondered. (Note: the hub puller broke durlng theevolution!). Thanks to vince GrooV€r, MlLe Ash, c"riv Mcvetgh, andothers for their heroic efforts in getting the hub fr"".. The half-shaft came next and it came out easily, Just Iikethe instructlons said tt would - "what's golng on here?" r wonderedagaiD,"rt must be another fluke." sure-enough, more fun awaltedwithin the differentlal, namely. . . .A plnlon pln that defled our beet efforte. Thelnstructlons say " U6e a large punch (g/g" I ana arlve the plnionpin forwards about L/2". oo nbt drive the pin too far forwaiaj oiit wlll be impossible to turn the carrler!"

NET{S FLASH IDrlving the plnion pin L/4" forwards was sufficlent to Iock thecarrier up! After a lot of head scratchlng, somelersuasion, andsome more head sclalchlng, ouE lntrepid group got the carrler torotate. "where did we get these instructibnl' from?", r aekedaloud.
we fiddled with the carrier rotatlng it slightly to makemore room for the pin to move forwards and tlppea lg-out as far aswe couId. Following the instructlons again, wJrotated the carrierto expose the extended pin, grasped thL pin with a vlse-Grip, andtwisted and pulled on the pin. Nl luck! r worked the pller back



a>

and forth vigorouslY, only to see the plnion pln work- 1ts way back
inio the cariier from whence it came. That pin sh_ould have ellpped
out. "Who brought theee lnstructions anyvray?", f qUestioned,
inowing full well that the culprlt wa6 me. (Or was !t'In ?')

Anyway, aPPIlcatlon of the smalI hammer many times to the
Vtce-Grip pllei-was needed to coax the pin completely out of the

"iiiler.- iOne should not get the lmpresslon that the hammer was a
tool of first resort, actually wl trled several dlfferent schemes
at each step before we went to bashlng on- ttle darned thtng. )

iuckily, tne pln did come out eventually and the rest wae easv.
you BB€, once the plnion pln ls out, the dlfferential baslcally
fal Is apart.

. Now for the bad nehrst One dtf ferentlal Dlnlon (a small
gear thai 

-rides on the plnlon pin) and t-he plnlon pln ltself were
r"oi"a Ueyond further us€, thouqh not fron anythlng that bte had
done to them. perhaps this bad dtfferenttal plnlon wae the source
or some,of the clonking nolee. I'II let everyone know after I
replace the pinlon gea-r6_9nd pln. our targ-ets,- the thrugt washers,
weie-worn udu;;r-'iJSiaif 1-" was expecte-d.- Thev wlll Fe fePlaced
wi-th new tfiiusi'-wls-rrers -w'tien tne new'ptn and geais are lnstalled.

. The good news ls that a serlous problem was found that
could hdve been disastrous. Conslderlng that the rear end wae out
of an l,{GC wlth an automatulc transmlssion (3.307 f lnal drlve ratlo),
I feel that the tech session saved further damage to the rear end,
something that would surely be diff icult t,o replace. The 3'307 ring
g"-t and ptnlon sets are "no longer available"' The best news ls
ih;i [n" -alf ferential pinlon and plnlon pln are ldenttcal to the
pirts in the MGB tub-e-type axle and ihese parts are readl ly
aval Iable

. The "bottom" Ilne... netther the 'tob nor the -lnEt.ructl9n9
were as bid ai- i made tnem ouffin second thought, that
hub was welI and trulY stuck.

. My unsollclted advlce... pack a lunch before tackllng an

anti-cIonk rePair.

Note: One week after the tech 6e6sion, I had to pull the Ieft rear
hub on my other l,tcc. You guessed it. This one wa8 also stuck
tlghter than a tick on a horind dog. The hub puller, after belng
;;ia ilp.iredl i.ii"a to budse tnL nub-. An eared knock-off nut
screwed on to the hub fail"a io budge the hub when rapPed Emartly
with a hammer. Frank t,inse-came to "The Orphanage" t-nd suggested
inserting a wedge between, the hub and the axle seal houslng' It
worked like a chirm! A lod'-splitting wedge has been added to mv MG

a;ai box. I believe that using the wedge was much gentler on the
hub than the previous pullingtnd hammering had been' You can be

assured that a Iiberai "ppIication 
of "antl-selze compound" waS

made to the axle and hub during reassembly'



THE TIDEIdATER ASSOCIATION OF CLASSIC HEALEYS

INVITEg YOU

T.A.C.H. to cordially invites ALL your
with us for our MAy I99Z meetins. We

club members to join
cal I it our:

MAY SHINE AND SHOW

COLONIAL ITIILLIAIT{SBURG VISITORS CEI{TER

17 l,tAY L992

10:00 AIt{ UNTIL

Our membership thouqht it would be fun to invite members fromthe other. British Car Clubs in the area to join with us foran TNFORMAL qatherinq of our different marques. A chance toswap I les about our babies, praise Lucas the prince of
d,arkness, drink some warm beer, and kick of f the summer
season.

l{i I i iamsburq to have as
Visitor Center as we need
off our cars to the visitors
ty, as well as to ourselves.

There is No REcrsrRATroN FEE. and there will be No AwARDs.Just informal fun and the chance for us to get to know
each other. our club hopes that there will be a biq Eurn-out. rf we get a qood number, we might try to do this eachyear to start the sunmer show season.

colonial williamsburq has offered discounts on rooms in anyof their HoteIs. contact us for further information.
we ask that g club contact person notify us if there is anexpected large group lmore than 4 cars] with the nurnberexpected. we want to make certain that you can alI betogether.

CHEERS! !

Harold H. Wei ler
4808 Berrywood Road
Virqinra Beach, VA 23464

804-495-1.458

Contact :
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MAY MEETING
WEDNESDAY I'!Ay 6, 7992
KICK TYRES: 7:30 pM DSTI
BUSINESS MEETING: 8:OO PM
HOSTS: BOB AND PAM McCLAREN

5612 SUSQUEHANNA DR.
VIRGINIA BEACH
490-2tr4
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THIS SHOULD BE A GOOD MEETING WITH LOTS OF MGS. BE THENE!


